Departmental Recital Nomination Form  
(Fall 2017) 
UMBC Music Department

Leave completed forms with Willie Santiago by due date indicated below. Questions: williers@umbc.edu

Which Recital?

___ Wednesday, Sep. 27, 1pm (due Monday 9/18)
___ Wednesday, Oct. 18, 1pm (due Monday 10/9)
___ Wednesday, Nov. 8, 1pm, (due Monday, 10/30)
___ MONDAY, Dec 11, 12noon, (due Wednesday, 11/29)

Performer(s) please list name as you would like it to appear on program

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Names</th>
<th>Instru/Voice type</th>
<th>UMBC e-mail</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Collaborative Pianist: ________________________________ (see back for pianist information – they MUST have received music and agreed to accompany you before submitting this form)

Program Listing (list additional title and info on back)

Title - include name of piece/major work, name of movement(s) or tempo marking, catalog listing (Op. No, K., etc)

________________________________________

Full name of composer

Composers birth/death years

___________________________

Length of piece to nearest ½-min

Date (year) of the work’s composition

Instructor Signature, agreeing to this request:

X ____________________________

Technical requests: NOTE: Piano amplification for jazz performances is automatically provided.

__ Amplification of instruments (may require the scheduling of additional rehearsal/setup time)
    Provide number and type: __________________

__ Audio playback through the house system (may require the scheduling of additional rehearsal/setup time)

__ Video playback through the house system (may require the scheduling of additional rehearsal/setup time)
Approved Collaborative Pianists’ Contact Information:

Deborah Allen
thallenpos@msn.com, use “UMBC” in the subject line, please
H: 410-381-0133, C: 240-535-6907

Yoon-Wha Roh, “Yuna”
yoonroh@umail.iu.edu
443-695-2956

Elizabeth Brown
lizabrown@gmail.com
847-275-4339

Hui-Chuan Chen (primarily voice)
huichuanchen1@gmail.com
410-409-6557

JoyAnne Amani Richardson (primarily voice)
joyanneamanirichardson@gmail.com
313-410-0633